1. 473×546mm Steel T Section
2. 650×650mm Steel Square Tube
3. Driveshaft
4. Tent Fabric
1. Plastic seeling layer
2. 250mm mineral wool thermal insulation
3. Vapour retarder
4. 100mm corrugated metal
5. 650×650mm Steel Square Tube
1. Driveshaft
2. Tent Fabric
3. 50mm galvanized steel plate
4. 100mm cement screed
5. 350mm hollow concrete floor unit
1. Locker
2. New Food Valley Processed Goods Development Center
3. Water Management
4. Pest Hygiene / Control
5. Product Inspection
6. Longterm Irrigation Development
7. Research Center Lounge
8. Organic Farming Development
9. Breed Improvement
10. Genetics
11. Poly Culture Development
12. Grain Elevator
13. Refrigerated Storage
14. Archive
15. Canteen Eating Space
16. Farm School Office
17. Farm School Class Room
18. Workers, Student Lobby / Lounge